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Cards Crawl
ALEX SEES MANY

CHANGES IN PHILS

feet One Member of Present Ag-

gregation Worked With Great

Hurler Seven Years Age

MACKMEN DROP ANOTHER

ny JOSEPH T. I,AnRUM

miin life of n bis league player 1? ii

short one nt bewt. Wlillc tlic rain "ftWermlnit the WiIIHm' !

from smooth, dry field 1e n qungmlre
Tcstcrdav afternoon tiie scribes talked
Sen. And Iho subject concerned the nt
rapidltv with which the mnke-u- p et

tCKhnvenr; age Pat Mera., tuldc.1

the PhllUm te their first and only s

Katlennl League pennant. Of that
irrat team of fence wreckers and bril-

liant pitcher and Helders nary none
remains today, "rover Cleveland Alex-nde- r.

whee pitching wna the main
In bringing the title te tnta

"S In iniri. sat en the Cubs bench
glanced ncresH the field

between -- bowers,
te the Phils' bench nnd failed te nee h
tingle face tbnt swapped stories with
him In the halcyon days.

Alexander two short years after tha
winning of the pennnnt along with hi

mate, Kllllfer. new the man-B- r
battery

of the ('lib- -, was sold. 'J het
itnrtcd the disintegration of the best
tenn In modern National League base-ba- ll

In this 'lty, used te lnst-plac- e

tMT1ie remainder of the team Is scatt-

ered te the four corner. Oabby Crar-it- h

Fred Ludcrus. Kppa lUxcy, Chal-ne- n,

nrennan nnd the ether have nil

trekked out of the city for ether 'ieldx,

mm out of baseball altogether ) hers
in the league and stll etherste

te "eintlliatc where the going isn't se

"in point of service. Cy Williams Is

the eldest member of the Plillltes. He
came here In 1017 from the Cubs and
dincc that time has been the real star
nf the team. Leslie mine only n vear
me. Se did Kapp. Walker and Hen --

line Meadows has had n couple, of sea-m-

with the Phils. Art Fletcher has
beea en the payroll for three years,
though he was out of the game n year.

AfL.n nrriveil enlv recently, while
Lebeurvenii. Singleton, Weinert. Aith-ere-

Peters nnd Pinte nre products of
tbe busies. Oeerge Smith nnd Wilbur
Ilubbell came from the Giants n couple te
of rears nse. nnd Jimmy Hing from the
Iteik Wilhclm. the manager, lias had
but two years of service with the team.

The inme story is true of the Cubs.
The entire personnel of the team bns
been chnnged since 1017 until Alexan-
der. Klllefer and Ilollecher nre consid-
ered en the club. Ilollecher
eaipe up from the bushes nnd the inanu-te- r te

and stnr pitcher were purchnsed.
The remainder of the team counts net

1 veteran in Its make-u- p. He it gees
til ever the two circuits. The Giants
and Tanks are conglomerations M any
number of teams. The ethers hnve new Xe
men and old ones purchnsed from ethet
club?. The life of a big league player
Is a short one.

The retirement of Lee Meadows from
the game yesterday nt the start of the hit
third inning because nf n sero arm
caused no end of comment in the press
stand. Several times this sensen the te
veteran hurler lias been forced te lenve
rames because of n troublesome wing.
Last year for several weeks Meadows
did net threw a baseball because of the
pain that crept into his arm whencvei
he raised It te fling the hersebidc.

When the rain came down yesterday the
the Phils and the Cards were deadl-
ocked at cue allf the Cubs counting
In the first nnd the Phils in the second.
Alexander was en the mound for the
visitors nnd after Meadows left the
premises Sheriff Singleton was called Xe
upon. The game will be played as part
of a double-heade- r late in September f,r
en the next trip Kast of Klllefer and
his band.

Hamilton Entries for Thursday
Kim race purse J1200, for

Mlmlnc ii furlens's
Minnie n . Hi.- -i l.llar Tim.. insMcknnms . . .ION Tep Notch 10SJesephine ( . 1HS Stilish Mini . ...'lia

Second race, puma J 1200, for
turlens-

nnd up, clnlmlnn. maiden Jockeys. 0 up
C' . 10t 'Thorny Way ... .101 nut
Mun-.b- Jumbo ..l2 Hlndenstan 102
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Cubs Ge Overtime
With the Phillies

Condoned from rnite One
club for his home In Mllnn, 'renn.,
where his wife Is seriously ill.

FriburR was brought in from center
"'I I" fjrst. Hcnthcnte shifted from
rlftht field te center Held, nnd Mnlscl
wns nent te right.

Fletcher was out of the game, Itnpp
KeliiB te short. Mekan te third tund
Lebourveau te left.

Oscar Dugey, subbed ns
manager of the Cubs In Klllefcr'n ab-
sence because of the death of his
mother.

Detail of (lie Gntue
FIltST Mnisel filed te William.

Hollecber bent out n grounder te Lee.
Jleknn made, n three-bas- e wild threw

Terry's gieundcr, Ilollecher werlng.
Miller singled te left, scoring Terry.
liiburg singled te left,Mlller steppln

second. Henthcete filed te Wnlkcr.
Krug filed te llcve. ' Twe runs.

Rapp filed te Mnisel. ,!. Smith
beat tint n hit te Ilollecher. WilllaiuH

iigled te right,. J. Smith taking third,
wnlkcr pepped te Friburg. Mekan
knocked the bnll Inte the left-fiel- d

blcnchcrs for n home run, scoring .T.
Smith nnd Williams- ahead of him.
Reve was out, .Tenes te Friburg. Three
runs.

SKCOXD O'Farrell heisted te Wal-
ker. Jenes fanned. .T. Smith tossed out
Mnisel. Xe runs.

Lee singled te center. Hcnllne hit
Inte 11 double play, Ilollecher te Frl-ber- g.

Weinert was out, Jenes te Fri-
burg. Xe runs.

THIRD Ilollecher wn out. Lee,
unassisted. Terry filed te Walker.
Miller pepped te Meknn. Xe runs.

Rnpp walked. J. Smith fanned. Wil-
liams hit te Terry nnd when the lat-
ter threw wild te get Rnpp, both run-
ners were safe. Wnlkcr pepped te Frl-bert- ;.

Rap was out stealing, O'Far-
rell te Krug. Xe runs.

FOURTH Frlberg walked. Heath-cel- e

sacrificed, Lee te --J. Smith, who
covered first. Krug pepped te Rapp.
O'Farrell singled te left nnd when Reve
fumbled the hit, Frlberg scored nnd
O'Farrell went te second. J. Smith
made n nice step nnd threw out Jenes.
One run.

Krug threw out Mekun. Reve
walked. Lee doubled te the score-
board, scoring Reve. Ilenline lined te
Terry nnd Lee wns doubled off second,
Terry te Ilollecher. One run.

FIFTH Mnisel filed te Williams.
Ilollecher fouled te Walker. Terry
singled te left. Loe made a pretty
catch of Miller's foul. Xe runs.

O'Farrell tossed out Weinert. Rnpp
filed te Henthcete. J. Smith singled

left. Williams walked. Walker
singled te left, scoring J. Smith. Wil
liams stepping nt second. OMjerne
went in te pitch for Chicago Meknn
tiled te Miller. One run.

SIXTH Friburg filed te Williams.
Hoathcetc fouled te Hcnllne. Kruii
walked. O'Farrell singled te Meknn's
shins, Krug taking second. Osberne hit

Rnpp, whose threw te second was toe
late te catch O'Farrell, filling the basts.
Mnlscl Hied te Lebourveau. Xe runs.

Reve walked. Lee filed te Henthcete.
Terry threw out Hcnllne, Reve taking
second. O'Farrell threw out Weinert.

runs.
SKVEXTH Hollecber doubled te

center. Terry doubled te center, scor-
ing Holleeher. Miller fanned. Frlberg

te Rnpp, who threw wild te third,
trying te cntcli Terry, who scored, while
Freiberg took second. Heatkcete Hied

Williams. Krug singled te left nnd
Freiberg was thrown out at the plate,
Lebourveau te Henline. Twe runs.

Rnpp Hied te Mnlscl. J. Smith
walked. Williams singled off the right
field wall, J. Smith moving te third.
Walker fanned and J. Smith was out at

plate en an attempted double steal,
O'Farrell te Hollecber te O'Fiirtell. Xe
runs.

EIGHTH O'Farrell watched the.
third strike. Weinert threw out Os-

eorne. Mnisel filed te Lebourveau.
runs.

Mekan fanned. Lebeurvenu walked
the third Miuli?Iit time. Lee dou-

bled te left. Lebourveau stepping at
third. Henline walked, tilling the
bases. Weinert walked, forcing In Le-

bourveau, On Rapp's sucritlee lly te
Hcathceti', Leu -- cored and Hcnllne and
Weinert advanced a bnse en the threw-in- .

J. Smith pepped te Krug. Twe
runs.

X1XTI1 Hollecber singled te (.fil-

ler. Se did Terry. Hollecber pulling
nt second. Weinert was taken
and Jimmy Ring scut in. Miller

funned. Hollecber leek third nnd
Terry second. Rnpp booted Frlburg'a
grounder, Ilollecher scoring nnd Terry
going te third. Henthcete forced Fri-
burg, Meknn te Rapp, Terry scoring
with the. tying run. Krug Hied te
Willinms, Twe runs.

Williams singled off the right-fiel- d

fence. Walker bncrlliced, O'Farrell te
Friburg. Mekan pepped te Friburg.
Reve Hied te Miller. Xe runs,

Williams Socks
28th Heme Run

Continued from I'uice One

they hoot him back nt Shibe Park when
Ailelpli Rettig made; Ills debut.

Mack did net fancy this same setting
this afternoon nnd started Slim Hnrris,

Drtnlls of tile (iiima
FIRS-T- McOewim was out,

te Jacobsen. Dykes tripled ever
Wllllnms head and sceied mi Walker's

te Jacobsen, unas-istc- d. Hauser
ever the right field wall for a home

1111. Miller was called out en strikes.
Twe runs.

ticrlier looked nt flic third strike. Se
Shorten. Tebln lifted te

Xe runs.
SECOXD (inlleway singled te cen-

tre, (iiillewny stele second and went te
third when Cellins threw wild. Perkini
pepped te McMnnus. A sqneiw play
worked, Galloway seining 1111 Yeung's
out, lirenklle te .Ineobseu. Harris
funned. One, inn.

Williams singled te right. Jacobsen
singled te right, Williams taking tliiid
mid Jacobsen second en ''the threw te
third. Dykes threw out Mc.Mnnu-- ,

William scoring and Jacobsen taking
third. Cellins singled te left. Mining
Jucobsen. Rreukie lined te Harris and
Cellins was doubled elf first, Harris te
Ilimsec. Twe runs.

THIRD McGeuiui hit the lirnt pilch
into the right-fiel- d blcnchcrs or 11 home
run. Dykes Hied te Williams. Walker
was called nut en strikes. Hauser out.
Jacobsen, unassisted. Oue run.

Remmel went in te pitch for the
A's. Shecker Hied te Miller. Gerber

a single when his grounder bounced
ier n.Uies neaii. Mierien mimed.

Tebln grounded out te Hauser. .Ne run

TIE IN GOLF MATCH

English Pres Play Lancaster Stars
te Stand Off

Lancaster, Ph., Aug. -' J. II. Tay-
eor unit Alex (Sandy I Herd, F.ngllsh golf
professionals, phi)cd eighteen holes te

tie score with .II, Jehn llelmenz,
Lancaster Country Club champion, and
Cyril Hughes, (dub professional, here
today.

The local players caught up nt the
seventeenth hole tfcd halved the last.
Tayler turned tnAhe best Individual
score, with a 30 (lit and 87 in.
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Up &n Giants, While
HOOVER, HERE, MAY

NOT DEFEND TITLE

Champien Says He Is Net in

.Condition te Rew in

National Event

TO APPEAR IN EXHIBITION

W niter Hoever, world's sculling
champion nnd the third American te
win the English diamond sculls, .ar-
rived here this morning for the national
rcgnttn which begins en the Schuylkill
tomorrow, but his condition Is se peer
tbnt he, may net defend his ' United
Stntes title.

"I nm net In shnpe," said the wen-- .
ucr 01 me waters. "I have net been ln
a shell since July 8."

Although it is 'scarcely likely that the
Dllllltb chnmnlnn will rA,- - In tlm clinm.
plenshlp singles, he will be seen In
acnen probnely In nn exhibition event.

Harry Penn Rurke. ehnlrmnn of the
National Regatta Committee, stated
that nn entrv lint! been ferwnrded by
the Duluth Reat Club for. Hoever and
If it were possible te cet the chnmnlen
te compete In his present condition it
would be done.

"Hoever will test hlmelf nnd 'If he
feels that lie can get into nny gind of
condition In two days he will defend
his title," said Rurke. "Even If he
does net compete in the championship
race, be will nppenr In nn exhibition."

Hoever was nccempanied bv his wife.
They nrrlved at the Xerth Philadelphia
Station at 8:34 nnd went te the Hetel
Wnlten. They were met nt tb station
by Rurke nnd ether rowing officials.

The diamond sculls victor, although
doubting if he will compete ln n cham-
pionship race, is sure that lie will net
defend the Geld Chnllonee Cup, which
he wen en the Schuylkiirtbe day before
he sailed for Europe.

"Even If I were In condition." he
said, "I would net row In Philadelphia
with the Geld Challenge Cup nt stake.
T ewe much te the Dliluth Rent Club.
It went te n let of expense te send me
te Europe te compete 'In the diamond
sculls nnd it is my .duty te row for my
club first.

"The Duluth Rent Club could stage
the Geld Challenge Cup race nnd it
would be n big drawing card. They
would make enough money en it te mere
thnn cover my expenses te Europe. If
there is nny race for the cup It will be
rowed nt Duluth.

"I would like te meet Costclle nnd
Relyen in n race nt Duluth for tiie
mm Ttnlvnii linu nrnmltinrl tn rnw llmrn
mit'i ,ien-,-

t

knew whether Costclle will
.... ii

Hoever then spoke of the splendid
spertsmnnshlp of the English and the
fine treatment accorded him abroad ns
well as In this country when he re-
turned from abroad.

J. ReresferJ. Jr., who rowed in the
Diamond Sculls finnl, confided te
Hoever thnf lie wns in better shnpe
than when he was beaten by Joels Kelly,
the local stnr, in the Olympic cham-
pionships in 11)20.

"I knew I would have a linrd fight,"
Hoever continued. "I was net con-
fident. When Kelly rowed against
Reresferd. be beat him by only one
second. I knew I would have te row
my iicst te win.

"Reresferd has ben rowing since he
was twelve years of age and knows all
the tricks of the game nnd wns ready
le use them te advantage. After the
race, he told me he was In better shnpe
than he was when Kelly beat him."

Best Leve Annexes
Saratoga Opener

Continued from Pace One
Oul (Jul. Kerent I.ere, Orat I.adv. 'Enchant- -
...i 1, wi.'nm nwir, r.anier iihiis. (Janaque.

Bl"0 ran 'Whitney entry.
IIAUIJ, hti'eplfchase. maiden

aW yynr-eiu- s nnu up. about i' miles:,T1. 'Lollipop. 130. llavnet lR.r. mtn 1.1
!. Cemlqun, 1IL. Sinnet . 1

J. Kelbland, 137, llurgesi 1 H..1

Jtanic'iiaVran. .JS " ,,,,"h
THIItl) HACK, rlalmliiK. for three-year- - Hashing nlr of his old-tim- e tennis

olds and up. 1 rnlli-- n lieatlng off the last desperate
1. Arinlstlm 111'. Themas. ..1.--- 1

in tin. iictiiuu stt.s. lirlnk mi. . . ..30-- 1 10-- 1 n- -i
,la -- usttallau

3. Arapahei., 114, MnrlmM! . nfnTime. Haequettn. Zed. Tlmt-a-I.In- ',rs- - "WW'P JMHIHliailMI
3d' noeat ulul Qw""i Miss Wills' decisive win Mrs.

IWUTir hacb. the Consolation, for two- - JesMip completes the semi-fin- bracket
year-old- eii furiunus in the women's tourney. Tomorrows.. in xvv, i.ant;.... JH eV"Ja. Sweep Hawk. 113. Johnsen ?'J
3. "Vm. Tell. 117. McAtee 1 :i.5T A 1 .ii- -. or. r ....-."- . .."
Ifsi Vlralnla, Fellcltleus, Sunday ltcst andrurent I.ore also ran.

fir-i'i- i JiAi.n;, conditions,
nnd up. 1 mile:
1, I'nrader, 119, Falrbrether.. 1 1 een2, Jehn Paul Jenes. 110,

Schuttlnirer 2 aven -
3, rteuleau, 110, Sceble 1 1 nen
,. T"",0' .i?,7 J'lurfr. Athlestan, rirmlllll nnd Coe and Nedna also ran.

SIXTH HACK, conditions,
and up, 0 furlenKu:
1. llxedus. 110, Keefh 2 nut
2. 'Thunderflap. 127. Sande. out out
3. lllit Heart. 100, I.nnir . . 13-- 1 1 out

Tlmi 11 'Knl-aaii- u!h0 tan.
Ceupli-d- ,

-- HAMILTON RESULTS
riHHT ItACn purse $1200, maiden

n furlenvs
1. Van Patrick, 112.

llrlcksnn . SI2.20 IS Ift ! 4n
-- . .iiiiM'i iv., iuu. iiuxien . ..4 e.
3. Zeureka, 10!l, J. Rewan j!.i!2

Time. 1.03 Paul C. Hrewn. Auntie1'lnauiian.i, Iteck Garden, ArdelU and
ahue also ran.

HnCONI) HACK, purse J1B0O. th Illiih-wa- y

HteeplechasK Handicap, for feur-- j ear-old- s
ami up, 2

1. Ammunition, ISO.
McAfee $3 00 J.I 40 $2 00

2. Hi i'uul, 14(1. narry .... 4 55 2 SO
3 Fair Mac. 137

ICIeeger . . 2 se
Tlma 4.12 5 Jim Coffroth, Courteous

and Jim I'xtrln also ran..
TH1KD HACK, PUrSM $1200, claiming,

and up. 0 furlongs,
1. Hidden Jewel, 110. V.

Walls $S BS S 00 S 40
2 Clunsman. 110. J. Hunan .. "45 "..in
3. Herilter. 112. .Stnallnoed . . 2 70

Time, 1:111-5- . Clt zen, St Queniln,
iTiiiiK .lonren nnu wuanari also ran.

KOITHTH HACK, 11200, clalmlnir, three-.ear-ol-

and up, il furlenKs:
1. Ilntslnda. 101, Amhrose.US.ne IS, 15 $4 10
2. Mas Held. 102, Merrlmee . . 14 50 (I 05
3. Crest uoeil Hey, let,

Welncr . 3.0
1:15. Phantom I'alr Murnbe Juin-li- e,

Tornado. IVnelcu-- , Tnv .Miss, Cnllstusaand .Mabel Curtis also ran,

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.K.tll'K
(.n, W. I.. I'.f. Uln l.iiss

New Yerk ns .in .AUK mi. .r.iu
no 1 1 ..ID I .,1IIH ..isas j. ..111 54A ..131

Cincinnati 0.H 4H SS.I
ritubiiriili 41) 47 ..110 .Me BUI

!,r,i iifi " 17 411 I'm ,iin .4 H.I
8. 7 .337 .S7U

iioaten ... 33 03 .317
AMKKIC'A.N l.i:(il I

(lob W. I.. I'.C. Vtln I.OM--

SI. Iillls . AM 41 .r.sii ..11)11 ..1r.ll
New Yerk S7 41 ..nil ,101) .A.1B
I lilrilcu .VI .111 13S .AMI ,,1.ll)
Detroit ..,. M 17 A 33
I II WlHtlll .... A.I .10 AIA .SII) .alii
Washington .. 4,1 .1.1 .1.111 . IC.1 .1.1.1
Alhlrllis 3D A7 .IDA .tli . Ill'i
lloslen . . , .111 (10 .301

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAtll'K

Chlriu-n-riilllle- cmne halteil In the itr.end, rain.
l'lttsburitli, I0 New Yerk, 2.
Ileslnn, 3t C'lnelnnutl. 'i.
HI. postponed, rain,

AMK1IIUAN I.K.(il)K
Detroit. Ill Athlrllra. I.
('Ireland, I7 Waahtrurten, 8.

t. I.eula.lHi .Bosten. .
New YerM hltaie, cam caUe4 In fourth,

rain. '

"US'.
If I li

Browns Gain Half Game en Yanks
SCULLING CHAMPION AND HIS WIFE

LLLLLLLHPHuaLLEKSPLLaaitfiLLLLLLflB

Till Banilii WWBJjl SSL? fi;' l'l;'VH '

taffPgyJaiaaMP'alfc aKf HPDH

Walter Hoever, famous Duluth sculler nnd winner of the English
Diamond Sculls, arrived here this morning for the national regatta.

He was accompanied by Ills

""t.
rush

Mnrtz

Uondehnfie Uea ever

inianct,

I

miles:

Time,

.380

wife

Patterson Beaten
in Straight Sets

Continued from Pair One

trel of his drives te the base line nnd
his angling was superb.

It will be remembered tbnt tiie New
Yerker almost defeated I. R. C. Xor-te- n.

the Seuth African, 11 the semi-
finals nt Wimbledon last year. Nor-
eon wen after n herculean clash and
then went te the finals and just did
miss defeating Rill Tllden in the clinl-hng- e

round. Norten wen the first two
sets against Tilden and then went te
pieces and dropped three sets ln u row.

Helen Wills, sixteen-year-ol- d Cali-
fornia girl star, contributed (mother
upset n moment nfter Hunter thrilled
the brilliant audience. The little Call-fnrni-

defeated Mrs. Murlen Klnilur-stel- n

Jessup, of Wilmington, Del., tl--

7-- in the third round of the women's
tourney.

The gallery, already dazed by two
scusntiunal mutches, wns just returning
te normalcy when little Rill Johnsten,
Califernlu midget, polished off J. ().
Andersen, last Australian survivor,
0-- i.

Andersen Alse looses
Andersen's defeat wiped the last of

the foreign detachment out of the
tournament, as Xonze Shimid'.u, dimi-
nutive Japanese player, bowed in defeut
before Reb Klnsey, of California, tills
morning.

Rill Johnsten will mcef Reb Kinsey
in the upper half of the seml-finii- to-
morrow, and Dick Williams will face
Francis T. Hunter, Metropolitan in-

door champion.
Williams defeated Heward Kinsey,

!. li--

Little Helen Wills was In rare form
this afternoon nnd her victory was due
mere te her own individual brilliancy
than Mrs. Jcssiip's lack of luster. The
California youngster was In the van
nt every stage of the encounter.

Kill Johnsten defeuted Andersen with
plenty te spare, the mite coast player
being well within himself ut every phase
cf the duel.

He handled the Australian's fast
service easily and rolled up a ciitn- -
umudiug margin from the bnse line

!.lehn - lo?i dominate.! the going through- -

matches will feature Mrs. Mallery
against Mrs. May Sutten Rundy nnd
Jliss unis aguinst .uiss j.esiic uun-cref- r,

the Rosten pertsider.
In another third round mutch carried

ever from yesterdav Dick Williams,
Rosten star nnd former national eliain'-ple-

eliminated the lnst remaining
French star, Andre Henri Gebcrt, war
here. 17-lf- ). 0--

When this mnteh wns halted yester-
dav Gebsrt led, 1J-1- in games, but
Williams iron racipiet stemmed the
tide of defeat In :i spectacular affair
this morning.

Hi the w'emen's version of the Sea-luigl- it

Rowl- - tourney, Mrs. Mella
Rjurstdct Mallerj. national champion,
and Mrs. May Sutten Rundy, coast
veteran, wen their way through te the
a.imi.fmnl nf. the tinner half. They
will meet tomorrow morning.

.Miss Leslie niinuruiv. u-- -- uaniit-u

Rosten siege gun, emerged te the'scmi-tinnl- s

In the lower half and will meet
the winner et the Mrs. Jessup-liele- n

Wills third round match in the lower
bracket tomorrow.

Miss Slgeuniey Renten
Mrs. Mnllery disposed of MlsS Edith

Slgeuniey, the Rosteninn, tl-- l. (!- -l

this morning. Mrs. Rundy defeated
Miss Martha Hayard, the slim Short
Hills, X. J. girl, Miss Rnn-cre- ft

left-hand- Miss Helen Hoeker, of
Xew Yerk, out of u 14-1- 2, 1 de-

cision.
Only one match" wns played In the

women's doubles this morning, Miss
Ceres Raker and Miss Slgeuniey ad-

vanced te the second round ln this sette
nt the expense, of Miss Margaret Greve
and Mrs. Weed. The score was 0--

0--

The summaries:
MIIN'S SIN'nt.KR
lllinil HOUND

Ilnbert O. Mnes, California, defeated
Zenzo Hhlmliliu Japan, .'0, 1

Nerrls Wllllan . I'd. Ilestun, defeated An-

dre Uobert. ruince. R.a.
Hobert Kinsey defeated Zenzo Hhlmlzu,

"il. 4

It. Nerrls Williams It, defeated Andre
Clubert. '. 3

.u:.N's isixii.i:s
remtTii hound

William M Johnsten dcfeatiil J. O. An-
dereon,

Hubert Kinsey defeated liwreui'e P. Hlce,
3

It. Nerrls Wllllanis Sd ilef.Mitid Hnnurd
Kinsey, l. Il-

l'raticls T llunicr defmted Herald I.
l'utteraun, (!.

.MIIN H DOltllLKS
KlllST HOUND

Hnnrl Cnehet and Jean llaretra l'rnm'e,
defeated lloleembe Ward and Pwlct V
Davis, New Yerk. 3.(1. (M j

Henri Cochet and Jean Ilnrntru defeated
Hoiremiio waul nnd Dwluhl ! Davis,

WOMUNS SINOI.KS
Til I HI) HOUND-Mrs- .

Mella I. Mallery. New Yerk, de.
feated Mlsa IMIth Hlueurney. llestpn,
01.

Mr. May Kutlen Ilundy, I.ea Anreles. de.
festeil Kllsa Martha Ilnvard. Hhnrl lllll.
N, .1.. 0-- ,

Mlaa Lcsltt J Uancreft. Heiton. defeated
Mlaa Helen ltO(lker,.CJrenwtch, Conn., 14-1-

w.

'

Weissmuller Shatters
Twe W'erld's Records

Columbus, 0 Aug. 2. Johnny
Welssmuller. et Chicago, world's
champion swimmer, shattered two
world's lecerds ln the Ohie Stnte
Journal swimming meet here yester-
day. He bested his own 7.1 yard
backs'reke 11 cord by .1 1-- 5 teeeiiiK
negotiating the dlstnnce in 4l ''"
seconds. Ills old mark was 4!)
Welssnjiiller was successful In his
attempt te lower the free
style record, held bj Duke Ktilui-namek- u,

of Honolulu. He swam the
distance in 22 4-- 0 seconds, a sec-

ond better thnn the Hawaiian's best
mark.

Mis Mella HJurstedt Mallery UefeeteJ
Miss K KlBeurnry,

Mrs, May Sutlim Ilundy defeated Miss
Martha HuMucl, l, 5

Miss I.eslle llnnrreft ilefealeil Miss Helen
Hoeker, l.

Miss lli'ltn Wills defeated Mrs. MarlenJessup, l. 5

we.mi:n".s oerni.iifj
FIllST HOfNI

Miss es Ilaker. Ornnce. N. J and
Miss Kdllh SlBuurley, llnlen. ilefvalrd Miss
Maruniet Oree. New Yerk, und Mrs. D.
P Weed. Sealiricht. i:.i.

Mls Ceres lfiker and M!s IMIth Slceurney
iirirniuu .uis-- j .MiirKuiti urue anil Mm,
Weed, ij..

Mies llallln and JIIss Handv defeated
uiss jtoeicor unu .Miss uanlm-r- , 0 ;l,

SIXON1) H(it'NI)
Mrs May Sutten llundv and Mrs Wll.

Hum If. Henry. Im Aiik'Iis. ilefnated Miss
.iiaiKuriie iavis. m ruii una .Mrs l) 1

I.i'lmum. St l.enls b .'I

Mrs I.eslle liiincrufi ami Miss MarthaI'eard ilefiatcd Mirs Kdith hlueurnri undIll's (Arcs Ilaker 5

Mrs Ilundy and Mis Ilenrv defe.itrdms jjjvis and .Mi&s Lalleaunic,
0,

GIRL BILLIARD STAR WINS

Defeats Geerge Kelly and Dr. Harris
at National Academy

Lecal billiard enthusiasts had nn
opportunity jesterday of seeing a

young pocket bllllmdisf,
eleven-year-ol- d Ruth McGinnis. defeat
two accomplished amateurs at the

Academy.
Ruth, whose home is in Honesdale,

Pa., is just entering the exhibition field,
but the little miss plajs like a veteran
Ycstenlin afternoon she took I he mens,
tire of Geerge Kelly by virtue of n strong
finish, 7."i te 74. In the evning she
engaged Dr. Harris, and wen. 7." te .".

HAsKIIAI.I. TOIIAY also" ITjl
NATIONAL LKAtilX I'ARK

Phillies vs. Chicago "Cubs"
Seals at Glmbels and Spaldlnia

Boxing Tonight NATIONAL aTc.
JOE I.IIIItV h. IIKtTK ItOIIINSON

4 (IT1IEK (illOI) 111 ITSAdmission 30c. Kesrrted 55c and 85c

FOR AUTOMOBILES
prompt service

reasenable: prices

Founded 1864

Hires Turner
Glass Company

isetii i Wai.nit I'liiunFLriiu

Cunningham
Clethes Economy

Fine and exclusive tailor-
ing imported suit-
ings perfect wer-
kmanshipand a spe-
cial midsummer clear-
ance sale.

$58 .50
N

The biggest bargain in
the history of tailoring.
These Suits never before
old for less than $80 te

$95.

Come and Seel

"
AUGUST 1922

MAGUIRE BEATEN '

PARK COURT

Seskin Upsets Depe in Beys'
Tourney and Defeats Rival,

4-- 6, 8-- 6, 8-- 6

H0FKIN WINS b A e
O

I IL vl
T

" "
The biggest surprise nf the Fnlrmniint

Purk tennis tourney for bevs occurred
today In the third round 'when Wll- -
Ham Mnguire bowed te Samuel Sefckln
ln a linrd-feug- three-se- t match. The '

scores were 4-- l. 8--

As was expected Milten Hefkln wen
bis match In the some round rather
easily. " defeating Sii ne.v Itaral. (",

!'.
If the dope lind net been upset the

final mutch would have seen Hefkln
and Magulre battling for the cham- -
l lenslilp. At least Mint Is what every
one expected. However, Seskin proved
toe tough a problem for Mngulri' le
solve, lie played a game similar te
Hnfkin's and made some wonderful gets.

During the progress of the game some
of the spectators displayed rather peer
sportsmanship by "razzing" vming Mn- -

gulre. Tills made mm nervous nnu
bnmpered his play. Xeutral specta-
tors protested te the umpire, but the
remenstrances of the official had no
effort.

In iustice te Seskin, however, it
must be sn!d lie would have defeated
Mnguire under nny conditions, ns his
game was extremely stonily.

Harry Ave advanced te the third
round b- - cefeatlng llyman J.uvesen,
0-- 'l.-- (!.

'I he semi-fina- ls and finals will be
played tomorrow

Summaries:
SKCOND HOUND

ltarrv Axe defeated llyman I,aesen.
0" Hay Jlrammal defeated Myr Friedman.

net-Nt- )

Milten Hefkln defeated Sidney Haral,

's'amuel Snckln defeated Wllpnm Maculre.

"llnrrv'Axe defented Abraham Radblll.

McAVOY LEAVES DREXEL

TO COACH AT DELAWARE

Athletic Director Returns te Posi-

tion He Held Ten Years
William J. McAvoy. for the Inst two

vinr plnsicnl director and conch nt
Drexel Institute, today was appointed
te n similar position at the I'niversltj
nf Delaware, te succeed II. Rurten
Shipley.

MrAvev. who Is a graduate of La-

fayette College, diisM of . RMS. wns
coach at the Cnlversity of Delaware for
ten j ears previous te the war, but re-

signed te enter the service. The ap-

pointment is n popular one, especially
with hundreds of alumni who were
graduated while McAvoy was coach at
Delaware.

Out of fifteen men who had either
applied for the position or were talked
of. McAvoy wns unanimously recom-
mended for the position nt a joint con-

ference of members nf the Athletic
Council and Alumni Athletic Commit-
tee, which recommendation was ap-
proved by President Walter llulli-he- n.

"Rill" McAvoy Is t be athletic di-

rector and coach of all sports, but Jt
i likely that the Athletic Count il will
provide him with an assistant for track
work at least.

1 Twe
Range
Transmission

Removable
Cylinder
Walls

3 Reds
Radius

4 Thermo-Syphe- n

Pump and

Coeling

Removable
Valve Lifter
Assemblies

6 Pressure
Lubrication

7 Governer
Instantaneous

Spruce 2076

fPP
in Big League Rac

SPANISH DAVIS CUP
PLAYERS SAIL AUG. 5

Will Play at Qermantewn In Final
Round

Spain will send n team te compete
in the. finnl of the Davis Cup Interna-
tional tennis, which will be held en
the courts of ihe Germnnlewn Cricket
Club en August 17, 18 und 11). This
announcement wns made by Paul Wil-
liams, nntlennl field secretary, this of- -

ITeriioeti. Williams received n cable-- I
gram today te the effect that Spain
would lie here ler tiie classic.

'P'"--' Spanish players will will for
this country en Saturday and nre
expected te nriivu in New Yerk en
August 11.

The Spanish team will be composed
of Manuel Alonse. Jose Alonse, Count

ide Geinar nnd Kdunrde Flnuuer.
.Spain's opposition will be furnished

li.V tne winner ei tue bcmi-nn- reunu
uetween Australia umi r ranee, in jjes- -

ten next week.

PLATT IS DEFEATED

J. R. Johnsen, of Pittsburgh, Wins
Trapshooting Trophy

Lancaster. Pa,, Aug, 1!. Clarence R.
Piatt, of Rridgeten, X. J,, holder of the
Mason-Dixe- n trapshooting title, was
defeated by J. R. Johnsen, of Pitts-
burgh, today ever the traps of the
I nncastcr Gun Club.

Three- braces of targets, fifty from
the Kl-ya- line, fifty from the liil-yn-

line and twenty-fiv- e pnlrs of doubles
were shot ut. Johnsen broke J.l nnd
PJutt 1.11.

Reading Wins With One Hit
Hraillnc. I'n,, Auir 2 - Reading made It

three straight In the present series with
jtaltlmern by wlnnlmc both nd of u double-head- er

from the. Orioles vsterdny. The
scorn In betn Ranr-- a was .1 te 2. rnler
Ilender'u men pulled n rar thlnu In baseball
when thev wen the ecend came., a sen-Innln-

affair, with only eno hit. Tour bases
en balls In a row, followed bv Clarke's leno
hit. ttave the Indians three runs In the sixth

Men's
Furnishings
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CHISOX PROTEST m
YANKEES' GAME

Conduct of New York Players
Termed Disgrace in Mes

sage te Ban Johnsen

USED TACTIC

Chicago, Aug. 2. The Chicago Whit
Sex fedny filed a prettst with President
linn Johnsen, of the American League;'
ever yesterday's game with the New
Yerk Yankees, which was called after
four nnd one. half lnnlngH of piny, wltl
the Sex leading f te 1. (

The pretest terms the conduct of the
Yankee plnyer.s a disgrace te tic game,
pointing out that they evidently were,
stalling when rnln nppenrcd likely.

Scott refused te field n ball hit by
Kuber and the White Sex pitcheri
readied third bnse at a deg trot befere1
any effort was made te put Inm out en'
n weakly hit bnll. Outfielders threw
the hall around te each ether en
hits Jnstend of returning It te the in! i
field, and the Yankees used three pitch. )
crs, each change causing a delay.

Americans' First Tennis Defeat
Londen. Au 2. The defeat yeslerdav of'

tlm Harvard and Yale tennis players by tha'
Clueen'n Club was the flrst thy havn suffereddurlntr their tour. Twe of the three, matchesthey wen were taken ly Jenes and Incraham.
who defeateil J." O I.ewe and 1. il. Dav-so- n,

il 4, 1 and then wen from A.
W. Asthalter nnd W K Cruwley,
The third match was taken bv Duane, andT'faffman, who defeated D. iL Circle and)
M, Tempi". 7 .'.

49th Annual
Midsummer Sale

Your husband appreciates
comfort in underwear and economy in buying

Here are beth:

Athletic
Union Suits

Madras silk stripe were dtg - jj
Mesh checked & striped $1.50 PlO
Nainsook 100 sq. new JL suit

Silk Lisle Half Hese, were 35c, new 25c pr.

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
724 Chestnut Street

General Meters
Trades

Every Part can be Replaced

orated) Athletic

Race 785D

Every single wearing part in
a GMC truck can be re-

placed quickly and easily.
Even the valve seats have
enough metal in them te
stand grinding and reseating
for 20 years.

And every replacement part
can be obtained quickly and
economically. The direct
factory branch which serves
this community maintains
an extensive stock of replace-
ments for this territory.

General Meters Truck Company
Diuitien of General Meters Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.
Philadelphia, P.

ether?

Goed

2-T- en '2375 3ft-Ten,'36- 00

Chassts only-- At the Factory-T- ax te be added
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